To Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify that the following Yogurt products made by General Mills for the Yoplait/Colombo brand label are under my Kashrut certification and are declared to be Kosher-Dairy with the “K-D” symbol on the package.

Yoplait Original
- Apple Crip
- Blackberry Harvest
- Blackberry Pomegranate
- Boston Cream Pie
- Cherry Orchard
- Cherry Pomegranate Cosmopolitan
- French Vanilla
- Harvest Peach
- Key Lime Pie
- Lemon Burst
- Mango
- Mixed Berry
- Mountain Blueberry
- Orange Cream
- Pina Colada
- Pineapple
- Red Raspberry
- Strawberry
- Strawberry Banana
- Strawberry Cheesecake
- Strawberry Kiwi
- Strawberry Lemon
- Strawberry Mango

Yoplait Thick & Creamy
- Blackberry Harvest
- Key Lime Pie
- Strawberry
- Strawberry Banana
- Vanilla

Yoplait Light Thick & Creamy
- Blueberry Pie
- Cherry Cobbler
- Cinnamon Roll
- French Vanilla
- Key Lime Pie
- Lemon Meringue
- Strawberry

Yoplait Thin
- Apple Turnover
- Apricot Mango
- Banana Cream Pie
- Black Forest Cake
- Blackberry
- Blackberry Pomegranate
- Blueberry Patch
- Boston Cream Pie
- Harvest Peach
- Key Lime Pie
- Lemon Crown Pie
- Orange Cream
- Orange Cream
- Pina Colada
- Pineapple Upside Down Cake
- Raspberry Cheesecake
- Raspberry Lemonade
- Red Raspberry
- Red Velvet Cake
- Strawberry
- Strawberries 'n Cream
- Strawberry Orange Smoothie
- Strawberry Shortcake
- Triple Berry Torte
- Vanilla Cherry
- Very Cherry
- White Chocolate Strawberry
- Berry Bliss Blend
- Blue Raspberry Ice
- Butterscotch Mallow Berry
- Chill Out Cherry
- Cool Centers Candy
- Berry Berry
- Berry Cherry
- Berry Chocolate
- Berry Pops
- Berry Peach
- Berry Pineapple
- Berry Punch
- Berry Sherbet
- Berry Smoothie
- Berry Stripes
- Berry Twist
- Berry Vanilla
- Berry White Chocolate
- Vanilla

Yoplait Greek
- Blueberry
- Cherry Pomegranate
- Coconut
- Honey Vanilla
- Key Lime Pie
- Peach
- Pineapple
- Pomegranate
- Pink Lemonade
- Raspberry
- Strawberry

Yoplait Greek with NV Cranberry
- Blueberry
- Peach
- Strawberry

Yoplait Lactose Free
- cherry
- French Vanilla
- Peach
- Strawberry

Yoplait Similac
- Birthday Cake
- Rainbow sherbet
- Strawberry Banana Split
- Strawberry Sundae
- McDonald’s
- Vanilla

Yoplait Kids
- Blueberry
- Cherry Cheesecake
- Chocolate Cheesecake
- Chocolate Mousse
- Key Lime Pie
- Lemon Burst
- Orange Cream
- Orange Cream
- Raspberry Mousse
- Strawberry Mist
- Vanilla Creme

Yoplait Delights Parasites
- Strawberry Cheesecake
- Chocolate Cheesecake
- Chocolate Raspberry
- Grasshopper Pie
- Lemon Cheesecake
- Peach Cobbler

Yoplait Parmesan Pro
- Greek Honey Vanilla
- Light Vanilla
- Strawberry

Yoplait with Cranberry
- Light Blueberry
- Light Cherry
- Light Peach
- Light Strawberry

This certification is effective through January 1, 2014 and is subject to renewal at that time.

Sincerely Yours,

Rabbi Barnett Hasden
President